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Fcr GMrs. Alice Burton, of Mt. Rest,
S. C, were married in South
Carolina on Sunday evening, De GETS UiLD RB2
cember 24.

, .
'school and of Agnes Scott College

and is a charming and beautiful
Vioung woman. ,.'

Among Christmas shoppers- - in

Lev. North C. D-z- z,

Rector .

SUNDAY, DEC. 1

Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning prayer 11 a. m. '

Thos. J. Johnston, lay reader'.

There were many informal so:
rial events in Franklin during the
holidays . in honor of visitors and

Franklin from Highlands .Saturday
afternoon were Mrs. E. R. Gilbert,Mr. McCarty is the older son "of

m;ss nancy jane Crockett
WEDS REV. C. R. McCARTY

The wedding 'f Miss Nancy Jane
Crockett to the Reverend Charles
Raymond McCarty was solemnized
at the - Highlands'. Presbyterian
clmmh at 4 :3U. Wednesday after- -

f . r e
' '

y- - in kei,
H3 v;. Lvuiior Ehringhaus'

&JiJ' prosper" campaign has,
just been prepared by Charles A'.

Mrs. Tudor Hall, and ' Sara, Isibel,the Reverend and Mrs. S. L. Mi
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out of the car and carried and had

the sensation of going up, a bank.
Then one of the men said 'We're
going to shove you right in front
of that train.' As the train ap

young people home from school.
Carty of Augusta, Ga. He is )a and Tudor Hall, Jr.; ,

Mrs.; gallic
Beal, Miss Qceola Everett, Louis

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Sloan gave
a dance at their home in east
Franklin .on Thursday night, hon

graduate' of Davidson College arid
of the Columbia Seminary at At Edwards and Mrs. Helen rotts.

Sheffield, assistant extension ser-

vice . director at. N. G State Col-- ,
lege. "''"',

'noun'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 'Hopper,lanta. proached the two men holding me
After January 15 Mr. and Mr! Fred Hopper and Miss Mary Eliz Mr. Sheffield has made a study

1 he church was beautifully dec-

orated in holly, Carolina hemlock
land- spruce. The altar was banked

shoved me, actually turning me
abeth Potts spent last '.week-en- d of the crop, acreage and livestockMcCarty will be at home at the

oring their son, Neville, Jr., who
is home for the holidays from
Chapel Hill. ,

William S. Johnson, who is home
from Carnegie Institute of Tech

loose toward the train. The thirdat Oakland. needs of North Catolina, and hisMcCarty cottage in Highlands.
member of the party grabbed meA. C. Holt left Highlands FriThe out of town guests were the

' III IMC .gllX'HS- Willi me muicuiai
candles at either side. The win-

dows were filled with greens and Reverend and Mrs. S. R. Crockett day, December 22, for Daytona,
findings have been set forth in a
special circular just issued by the
extension service. .

by the legs, jerked me, and the
train went by. It was very' close

Napobon Rush Dies At
Home Near Cullasaja v

Napoleon Rushy 77, prominent
farmer of the Cullasaja section,
about five miles east of Franklin,
died at 5 o'clock Monday morning
at his home following an illness
since last March. He was buried
at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at Bethel Methodist church.

Survivors include .' the --widow;

and fohn Stuart Crockett, of, a( ttgrnea taper in eacn one.
because I could feel the breeze on There is still a definite need forFranklin,, Mrs. l D. Ramsey, Mr,
my head.and Mrs. J. K. Ramsey and chil more wheat, corn, oats, garden

dren. Timniv. Tane Waller and
Ramsey sang, "I Love You Truly"
and "At Dawning;" and James R.
Tinrtrli cancr "Yrnr ntitf frnin

"One of the men cursed the man
who jerked me. He probably savedFrank of Madisonville, Ky. ;, Mr

truck, meat, and dairy products
than is now being produced with-
in the state, he said. North Caro-
linians cannot be nt un

my life.and"MrsrS, L. McCartyrMissParadisc,"vrith Mrs. Bartch at the
"I was again taken from the carElizabeth McCarty, of Augusta, three daughters, Mrs. Harold Wag-

ner, of Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss Lee
organ,

da... and Mr. and Mrs. I. Bi Tn the strains rf the weddina
Ola Rush, of Atlanta, Ga.; and

nology at Pittsburg, Pa., gave ' a
dance at his home in east Frank:
lin, with a large crowd of the
younger set present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry en-

tertained with a dance on Tues-
day evening, honoring Miss - Mar
garet . Franks, a sister of Mrs.
Henry, who is home, from North
Carolina College for Women at
Greensboro.

Mrs. S. A. Day who has been
spending several weeks here visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. John Daven-
port and Mrs. L. L. Page, left
Tuesday morning for St. Peters-
burg, Fla., where she expects to
spend the winter. She was acepm- -

Bartch, of Augusta, Ga.
; march from Lohengrin little Fran

Mrs. Paul D. Deaton, of Gaines
ces Hedden. dressed in pink crepe

Members of the Episcopal Sunentered carrying the ring on a ville,. Ga.; two sons, George W.,
of Riverside, Calif ., and John H.?

and laid down on the road about
two to three hundred feet in front
of the car and one of the men
told me 'If you move we'll kill
you.'

"The car was driven toward me
with as much speed as possible in
that distance and the brakes were
applied just as the car neared me
and one of the men said 'That's

day school enjoyed their annual
Christmas tree at the church on of Mastot, lenn.

white, satin ' cushion. Master John
Stuart Crockett came next and
took his place opposite the flower

Fla., where he expects to remain
for several weeks. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. E. S.;Douglas left
Tuesday morning for their home
in West Palm Beach, Fla. They
were accompanied by Tom C. Har-

bison, who expects to remain in
Florida several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bolton, of
Commerce, Ga. spent several days
of the Christmas season with Mrs.
Bolton's parents here, Mr, . and
Mrs. W. S. Davis.

- Louis Edwards, Clemson College
student, was with his family here
during the holidays.

Mrs. Annie Westbrook left her
home here on Christmas day,r to
visit relatives in Stantonsburg.1

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall are
spending several days this week
with Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs.
Rucker, in Hartwell, Ga.

Henry Cleaveland and Jack Potts
are ill with influenza. ,

Miss Sara Gilder . is spending

til they supply their own needs
with foods! produced at home
whenever possible.

the AAA program of reducing
the production of basic commodi-
ties will leave 600,000 North Caro-
lina acres fre for the production
of food and feed crops for home
consumption, Mr. Sheffield said,
and now is the logical time for
farmers to begin the production of
tKT?se feed and food crops.

December 24. Besides the gifts
and bags of fruit and candy, thgirl. The bride and groom were

met at the altar bv the Reverends
Confederate Veterans
Pensions Received

Frank I. Murray, clerk of Su

children each received a Christmas
candle to burn in' a window ofStuart R. Crockett and Sidney I

good .brakes.'their home on Christmas Eve. ThMcCarty, both of whom officiated panied by Mf. and Mrs. ,L. L.4 "This, was repeated again and perior Court for Macon county,
has received a total of $5,625 asburning of the candle is an oldin the impressive ring ceremony

custom of the church.During the ceremony Mrs. Bartch
The Baptist Sunday school enplayed Lichestraum and for the

pensions for Confederate veterans
and Class A. and B. widows of
the Confederate veterans. There
are 10 veterans, 15 Class A. widows

recessional Mendelsohn's wedding joyed their tree and a Christmas
program at their church Saturday

Page and daughter, Mary Frances,
and. Beatrice and Frances Daven-
port, daughters of Mr. and. Mrs.
John Davenport

Mrs. Tom McCollum and daugh-

ter left Wednesday for a visit with
Mrs. McCollum' s mother near

'

march.

this time the car rolled up and
touched my body."

No arrests had been made Wed-
nesday night. Sheriff Maney Wed-
nesday morning said he was given
the names of two of the kidnapers
by Rhinehart Tuesday afternoon.

K L. Sutton, of' Sylva, newly
appointed U.. S. . deputy marshall

and 50 Class B.. Widows.The bride was dressed in a gown
of: white satin with veil of net and

night. Several members of th
Sunday school; took part in th

Large Crowd Attends
Community Tree

Nearly a hundred children and
many parents and friends attend-
ed the community Christmas, tree
given by the churches of Franklin

program. ..,;'
The names of the veterans are

as follows: John N. Arnold, John
L. Cabe. J. M. Daves, R. H. Hall,

.Brussels lace. She wore her grand
mother's antique morals as her on A Christmas pageant was pre inrisimas vacation.' in AiaDama. Miss Myrtle Bolick, who

sented at the school auditorium iss Sarah Hitks Hines. faculty L.i.: .a.-i..!:- . W. C. Masonr S.W- - Picklesimer,". ly. ornament. .. Her flowers were a
- shower of Johanna Hill roses and Sunday night by members of th on . Saturday afternoon at u ,therived here last week to spend

saidWednesday-nig- ht that he
plans to go to Georgia Thursday,

1"""and expressed the opinion that

Sam Ramsey, T. W. Rhodes, Wil
Ham E. Roper and A. M. Shope.Methodist church, assisted by oth..valley lilies falling gracefully from

'j Turn cilom rfirk
several days with her parents, Mr courthouse. .

The tree was beautifully decorat-- J W T, - , .1- - -crs. About thirty characters were
in the pageant, "The Guest of ana mrs. moouy coiick, at ineir lRhineharfs story waS faked.

iiieifiocr oi ioc rraiiKiin scnooi, is
spending JJvs Christmas season with
her .family here.

My.v and Mrs. Clyde Rice, of
AsheVille, were v visiting relatives
herelast week-en- d and on Christ-ma- st

(day.

Examinations Pendingnome ai nigaonviue. , Acromnanvintr Sntt ; hi. inGuests," which included the sing t-- . j r iir.i. . t T I - J

Mrs. McCarty is the only daugh-

ter of the Reverend and Mrs. S.

R. Crockett of Franklin. She is

a graduate of Waynesvillc high

ut. ana mrs. waiter r.. rurr i at Franl.,;ning of favorite carols.
and children' spent the Christmas ;A Turpin, Sylva "chief of ' For Civil Service Jobs

Congressman Zebulon WeaverThe Christmas tree program for
holidays with Dr. Furr's parents

police.
Chief Turpin said Wednesday af-

ternoon that "the general manager

ed by the groups from the various
churches, and a genial Santa Claus
distributed the gifts.. Each, child
was made happy with presents of
toys, fruits, candies and clothing.

Mrs, R. M. Hudson directed the
singing of Christmas carols which
preceded the distribution of pres-
ents. '' "',,, "'..:"

announces that the Civil ServiceMr.: and Mrs. Hentz and Gyde, in Concord.
Jr., , and Mr. Summer went to

)of, the Peek Hotel in Franklintheir homes for the holiday season.
said that Frank Rhinehart had
not been in his hotel Sunday
morning or used the telephone."

Presbyterian
Notices

BY REV. j. A. FLANAGAN

TO PASS UPON Chief Turpin further said that up
on investigation he did find that
Rhinehart had been in Arnold's

Commission has the following ex-

aminations pending: '

Junior calculating machine op-

erator $1,440 a year. To be filed
not later than January 5, 1934.

Reannounced for applicants be-

tween 35 and 53 years.
Junior tabulating machine op-

erator -- 1,440 a year. Under card-pun- ch

operator $1,260 a year. Ap-

plications must - be filed by Jan-
uary 4, 1934. Announced for ap-

plicants between 35 and 53 years.
Anyone interested in the above

examinations should make
'

resuest

FARM LOANS FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS t
WE ARE STILL MENDING

: Let
'".':

the car s
cafe and had received change for
a dollar.

Aided By Macon Officers
Aiding Chief Turpin and Suttonpeak SHOES

When your joles wear thin
- And your heels get low

We'll make you grin
And save you dough. ,

(Continued from pag one) '
come' within the Act must be "Op-

erated for the mutual benefit of
the members, thereof, as such pro-

ducers, and conform to one or
both of the following requirements:

First: That no member of the

in their investigation in Franklin
were George Mallonee and Chief
of Police Robert Henry, of. Frank-
lin. Mallonee is a Macon county
officer.

Iat the Franklin postoffice for

The Communion of the Lord's
Supper will be observed in the
Franklin Presbyterian church on
next Sunday s morning at the 11

o'clock service. The pastor, the
Rev. J. A. Flanagan, will be in
charge. Sunday school exercises
at 10 o'clock will be conducted by
J. E. Lancaster, superintendent.
Everyone is cordially invited to

these services.
There will be no preaching ser-

vices at the Slagle Memorial or
Morrison Presbyterian churches on
this day.

proper application forms. -T-RO F. HORJ
Chief Turpin said that Sheriff T.

FRANKLIN SHOE. SHOP VJ. Maney, of Jackson county , i toldassociation - is ' allowed morethan
one vote because of the amount of him that he (the sheriff) met t Opposite Courthouse

"We Buy end Sell"Khinehart at the Peek Hotel in
Franklin Sunday morning.

stock or membership capital he
may own therein, or

Second : That the association
Box 212 Toy F.

Union Debating Society
Elects First Officers

The Union Literary and Debat-
ing Society is a new organization
of JPrentiss, meeting for .the first
time at Union school house in
December, with 12 charter ' mem

i--
-'Chief Turpm added that "there

--"Idoes not- - pay dividends on stock
or membership capital in excess of
8 .percent-pe- r annum, and in any

is nobody in Jackson county who
will do more to apprehend the
kidnaners thanlwill'!. and said

A yJ AiiiiMiisiiiiiiil f

lGassificdJcase to the following; bers. The following officers werethat he was going to Georgia to
Third : That the association sh,all

I
Advertisements Jmake a special . investigation .. into

not deal in products of non-me- m

--Ibers to an amount greater in value
than such as are handled by it for WANTEDf i; mi l IN X I m

elected :

J. W." Addington, prudent ; J.
B. Tabojc, vice president; H. D.
Johnson, secretary; Gerard Hen-so- n,

chaplain; J. L. Sanders, critic;
Frank Fleming, assistant. critic;
Wm. B. Cribble, reporter. '

n l r j- - u l : j i I '

members.

the affair.
Jackson county citizens are anx-

iously awaiting steps which will
bring the case to a climax. Re-
ports were current Tuesday and
Wednesday that citizens of the
county would assemble sometime

lop, 12 to 16 feet length,Associations must comply with
livered to mill at 'Franklin,

An interesting debate was held Inquire first as to
either the first or second condition
and may comply with both. In
addition to the above, cooperative

Shopkville
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Rogers, of

Lenville, N. C, are spending a
few days with home folks.

Miss Lassie Talley, of Satolah,
Ga., is spending some time with
Miss Leona and Laverne Rogers.

Mrs. A. E. Shook, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Shook and Raymond New are
spending the holidays in Atlanta,
visiting Mrs. Shook's daughters,
Mrs. Roy Hayes and Miss Doro-
thy Shook.

Miss Gertrude Farmer returned
to Glenville, Friday after spending
several days here.

Lennie and Rosebud Wilson, of

ZICKGRAPon the subject "Resolved, that theWednesday to discuss the case, but
3no such meeting materialized. recognizition of Soviet Russia will

Drove beneficial to the" United
States,", the affirmative winning. ' 'Dl

associations must comply with the
Statutes of their respective state."

"This means," said President
Scarborough, "that cotton, tobacco,
truck, livestock, dairy, fruit, nut,

Rev. Norvin C. Duncan
Retiresand other farm cooperative assocta

tinns can make application with
the Columbia Bank for Coopera
tives for loans. The object of the GlenVille, were visiting at D. M.

The Rev. Norvin C. Duncani for
two and a half years in charge of
St. Agnes Church, Franklin, and
Church '"of 'the'"Tlncariiationr"Highr
lands, has resigned his charge to
take effect-th- c first "off JanuaryT"

Rogers' . one. day last week.
HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own Miss Frances Barnes, of Bessie,

land drive Ford V-- 8 cars. Some neighbor or N. G,J is spending a few days with
her T'L: Mr Duncansuffered a serioui
Barnes. "friend of yours has one. If we told you what we breakdown in April, and has been

confined to his bed most of the
time since. A few weeks ago he

Miss Geneva Rogers came home
from Highlands last week. She
expects to be home some time.

BankJ. is primarily to assist cb--;
operative associations . in financial
need and not just lend money for
commercial profit-- It is well, how-
ever, for associations to understand
that the bank's loans will be made
on strictly a business basis."

Closing over 200 loans daily so
far this month the land bank for
itself and as agent of the land
bank commissioner has issued
checks totaling over $,000,000 for
distribution in the Carolinas, Geor-
gia and Florida. President Daniel
of the land bank expects to close

returned .to St. Peter's Hospital for
treatment.Garret Frank, is .visiting his

While showing marked progressdaughter, Mrs. Harrison Franks, Theat Glenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moses and

children are spending holidays with
friends and relatives on Walnut

PRESS-MACO- NCreek and Ellijay.
Luther Tilson, of Maryville,

to recovery, Mr. Duncan has re-

tired from active work for the
present.

Mrs. Duncan and family are re-

moving this week from St. Agnes
Rectory to West Asheville where
Mr. Duncan expects to join them
shortly.

The many frjends of Rev. and
Mrs. Duncan regret that Franklin
is losing them and hope for Mr.
Duncan an early return to active

" " " ;" 'work.

over $7,000,000 in loans during De-

cember, thus setting a new high
record for disbursements. During

Tenn., was visiting his parents
last week. WioheJanuary President Daniel expects

' think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced,

we let the car and its owner tell you.
?o

Economy of operation is one of the first points

they will emphasize the owner will boast of it

and the car will prove it.

The 1934 car is even better than the 1933

and that was our best car up to its time. The new

car is more beautiful faster more powerful

gives morea miles to the gallon better oil

economy is easier riding cheaper to own and

operate than any car we ever built.

You owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to

ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and

let you drive it for yourself. At the wheel of the

car you. will be sure to reach a right decision. The

Ford V--8 will tell you its own story.

to better the December figure by
double or more. Old Knife Found

In Johnston Home ..
' YOWhile removing a mantel in fhe

old Johnston home on the corner
of Main street and Harrison ave

Baptist Church
Notes

BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER
nue, E. M. Angel discovered Christmas. Eve Service

At St. Agnes Churchvery old pocket knife with the

Sunday school 9:45, HAPPY andMorning worship 11. Subject,

initials, "W. A. H." in script let-

ters engraved on the white bone
handle. The knife shows signs of
great age, and Mr. Angel is de-

sirous of giving it to any descen-
dant of the original owner who
may identify the knife and desire
it as a keepsake.

The Christmas vesper service at
St.- Agnes Church was attended by
a large congregation that exceeded
the little church's capacity. Many
stood in the rear of the church
and on the porch while evening
prayer was read by the Rev.

"The Sunday School Teacher's
Part in the Great Commission of
Christ." The Sunday school teach NEWers will be installed for 1934 at

George L. Granger and music ledthe morning worship hour,
B. Y. P. U.'s-6:- 45. by the vested choir. The story of

the shepherds and the birth of
Christ was told by Mr. Granger,
which took the place of a sermon.

NEW

FORDV
Evening worship at 7:45." All

the general officers of the church
and Sunday school will be installed
at the evening worship hour. Many carols were sung by the

President to Speak
Over Radio

It has been announced that Pres-
ident Roosevelt will again speak to
the country over a radio hook-u- p

tonight, when he addresses the
first national dinner of the Wood-ro- w

Wilson foundation commemo-
rating the war president's birthday

Prayer, meeting each Wednesday congregation, and the choir, direct
evening at 7:15. ed by Mrs. N. C. Duncan) sang as

an offertory the anthem 'TheAll members of the church are
urged to bring their pledges for Son of God is Come."

The church was beautifully dec1933 up to date if' possible nextfor $934
Sunday. This is the last Sunday orated with evergreens and holly,anniversary.

The address from Washingtonin the year and if each member
will do this we will close the year will begin at 10:30 n. m.. eastern

with many lighted candles, under
the direction of Mrs. Thos. J.
Johnston?without a deficit. standard time.
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